Montlake 大桥关闭
2021 年 8 月 9 日至 9 月 3 日

Montlake 大桥 — 沿 SR-513 连接 Montlake 与大学区的桥梁 — 将于 2021 年 8 月 9 日至 9 月 3 日期间禁止车辆通行。

轻轨交通不受影响。

在关闭期间，请在前往西雅图儿童医院时预留出额外的时间。请在预约前 15 分钟签到，以便有时间登记。
前往西雅图儿童医院主院区行车路线
4800 Sand Point Way NE, Seattle, WA 98105

从 I-90 West 和 I-5 North 方向来:

- 沿 I-90 West 穿过 Mercer Island Floating Bridge。
- 沿 I-5 North 行驶至 169 号出口，上 NE 45th Street。
- 并入 7th Avenue NE。
- 右转上 NE 45th Street。
- 沿 NE 45th Street 行驶，经过华盛顿大学，然后开下一座大山。
- 在山脚下红绿灯处左转，继续驶入 NE 45th Street。
- NE 45th Street 将向左弯曲，成为 Sand Point Way NE。
- 右转上 Penny Drive，进入西雅图儿童医院院区。

从 I-5 South 方向来:

- 沿 I-5 South 行驶至 169 号出口，上 NE 45th Street。
- 靠左行驶，沿路标前往 NE 45th Street/University of Washington。
- 并入 5th Avenue NE。
- 左转上 NE 45th Street。
- 沿 NE 45th Street 行驶，经过华盛顿大学，然后开下一座大山。
- 在山脚下红绿灯处左转，继续驶入 NE 45th Street。
- NE 45th Street 将向左弯曲，成为 Sand Point Way NE。
- 右转上 Penny Drive，进入西雅图儿童医院院区。

从 WA-520 West 方向来:

收费公路：WA-520 大桥单程最高收费为 6.30 美元。如果您没有 Good to Go 通行证，您将收到寄给您的账单。

- 沿 WA-520 West 穿过 Evergreen Point Floating Bridge。
- 从通往 I-5 North 的出口下来。
- 沿 I-5 North 行驶至 169 号出口，上 NE 45th Street。
- 并入 7th Avenue NE。
- 右转上 NE 45th Street。
- 沿 NE 45th Street 行驶，经过华盛顿大学，然后开下一座大山。
- 在山脚下红绿灯处左转，继续驶入 NE 45th Street。
- NE 45th Street 将向左弯曲，成为 Sand Point Way NE。
- 右转上 Penny Drive，进入西雅图儿童医院院区。

前往西雅图儿童医院 Sand Point Clinic 的行车指南
4575 Sand Point Way NE, Seattle, WA 98105

- 按照指示前往西雅图儿童医院院区。
- 不要从 Sand Point Way NE 右转进入医院院区，而是在到达 Sand Point Clinic 之前左转进入停车场。

前往西雅图儿童医院 Springbrook Professional Center 的行车指南
4540 Sand Point Way NE, Building 1, Seattle, WA 98105

- 按照指示前往西雅图儿童医院院区。
- Springbrook Professional Center 位于您到达医院院区前的右侧。大楼下设有免费停车场。
The Montlake Bridge – the bridge along SR-513 that connects Montlake to the University District – will be closed to vehicle traffic from Aug. 9 through Sept. 3, 2021.

Light rail transit will not be affected.

During the closure, allow extra time to get to Seattle Children’s. Please check in 15 minutes before your appointment to allow time for registration.
Directions to Seattle Children’s Main Campus
4800 Sand Point Way NE, Seattle, WA 98105

From I-90 West and I-5 North:
- Take I-90 West across the Mercer Island Floating Bridge.
- Take I-5 North to Exit 169 for NE 45th Street.
- Merge onto 7th Avenue NE.
- Turn right onto NE 45th Street.
- Follow NE 45th Street past the University of Washington and down a large hill.
- At the bottom of the hill, turn left at the stoplight and continue onto NE 45th Street.
- NE 45th Street will curve to the left and become Sand Point Way NE.
- Turn right onto Penny Drive to enter Seattle Children’s hospital campus.

From I-5 South:
- Take I-5 South to Exit 169 for NE 45th Street.
- Keep left and follow signs for NE 45th Street/University of Washington.
- Merge onto 5th Avenue NE.
- Turn left onto NE 45th Street.
- Follow NE 45th Street past the University of Washington and down a large hill.
- At the bottom of the hill, turn left at the stoplight and continue onto NE 45th Street.
- NE 45th Street will curve to the left and become Sand Point Way NE.
- Turn right onto Penny Drive to enter Seattle Children’s hospital campus.

From WA-520 West:
Toll Road: WA-520 bridge charges a toll up to $6.30 each way. You will get a bill in the mail if you don’t have a Good to Go pass.
- Take WA-520 West over the Evergreen Point Floating Bridge.
- Take the exit onto I-5 North.
- Take I-5 North to Exit 169 for NE 45th Street.
- Merge onto 7th Avenue NE.
- Turn right onto NE 45th Street.
- Follow NE 45th Street past the University of Washington and down a large hill.
- At the bottom of the hill, turn left at the stoplight and continue onto NE 45th Street.
- NE 45th Street will curve to the left and become Sand Point Way NE.
- Turn right onto Penny Drive to enter Seattle Children’s hospital campus.

Directions to Seattle Children’s Sand Point Clinic
4575 Sand Point Way NE, Seattle, WA 98105
- Follow directions to Seattle Children’s hospital campus.
- Instead of turning right from Sand Point Way NE to enter the hospital campus, turn left into the parking lot before arriving at the Sand Point Clinic.

Directions to Seattle Children’s Springbrook Professional Center
4540 Sand Point Way NE, Building 1, Seattle, WA 98105
- Follow directions to Seattle Children’s hospital campus.
- Springbrook Professional Center is located on the right just before you arrive at the hospital campus. Free parking is available under the building.